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WHAT's your 
name?



the First thing I noticed was a shovel-shaped pain on the side of my melon. I figured 
I musta bumped into the dang barn again but I couldn't remember for sure. I had 
this feelin' like the law finally found me and my jig was up. I seen a graveyard and 
other shadows of ill fortune, and I had a sort of worried feelin' in general.



Then I was walkin' into town with my good dog 
Chris but the streets was all weird. It's hard to 
describe I guess, it just seemed like town was 
different somehow and the People were stiff. 



I had a cooked goose with me, but no gravy. ol' Chris notices we're being 
followed and I get that feelin' like a reward is near. He's such a fine critter, 
that Chris! Funny t'see him since he's been belly up near three years now. I 
was just gonna give him a bone when I heard a voice from up yonder...



It was the Marshal, and I knew he seen me stealin' ammo. He had 
a hole digger with him and a bucket that looked plenty kicked. I 
couldn't make out what he was sayin' but I got the idea he wanted 
to plant something. Was it melons, maybe? I forget now.



I tried to explain things but all I had was a basket of jacks. and 
when he gets closer I start to recognize... it's him! How'd he 
get to be the dang Marshal? And then I understand somehow 
that he's coming to gimme the justice I been avoidin' all this time.



He's mutterin' and tells me somethin' about my 
farm and how I just done purchased it. Then he 
says about how I need to give wages to the piper, 
too. He must'a thought I was made of cash!



All of a sudden he starts swingin' that 
hole maker around like he's battin' at 
melons, and poor ol' Chris didn't 
stop squealin' the whole time!



In the scuffle I got some dust in 
m'mouth and my teeth was bitin' it. When 
the Marshal stops to reload his 
shovel I get me an idea for a getaway... 



But for some reason my plan didn't work out, I forget why. It 
seemed like some kinda omen just when I didn't need one. I was so 
tired I could'a taken a nap right there in the dirt. instead I decide 
to go to the Frisky Pony saloon and get me a dang drink...



...but the place had changed and there was a 
whole new crowd, Nothing like the old waterin' 
hole we used to love, and fight in. They didn't 
seem to cotton to Chris much, neither.



I turn to go and I see him again, but this time he's all 
shabby like a beaten-up sodbuster! He's just lookin' at 
me with that dang look he gets, but his dopey hat makes 
him less scary and more sad lookin' than anything.



He starts askin' me queer things like how I managed to push up all them 
flowers, and what was i usin' to feed the worms. so I draw and I says 
to him, "Shut yer dang yack-hole for a spell, mister! I'm sick of 
you blowin' things up around here!" Dang it, that's what I said!



Why don't you just go 
dang off! and get to heck 

where you belong, you 
sodbustin' pocky face!



And then I seen m'family across the 
street, and I can tell by the dots in 
their eyes that they all just heard my 
cussin' rant. Especially Zerelda...



then danged if Mingo don't come up and hand me a 
bunch of kitchen things, and some awards and medals 
he says are for bein' the best belly-upper in town. 
I thought he was talkin' to chris at first. 



Mingo's eye seemed pretty normal considerin' 
the pickaxe I stuck in it. He asked me to stop by 
his place later and help him build a pinewood box. 
I told him I had to go feed Chris and the worms.



And then I see him at the other end of the street all huffin' 
and glarin' at me like a Spaniard on an elephant. And I hear his 
voice clear for the first time, askin' "What's your name?" 
but for the life of me I couldn't make my mouth move!

what's your 
name?



he keeps repeatin' but I cain't make a sound to answer him 
And all the while my melon is pounding like someone took 
a salty boot to it. I see he's gettin' ready to charge me, 
and bein' up on that elephant put me six feet under him.

what's your 
name?

what's your 
name?



All I could do was get ready for the end. I was startin' to 
see how everything had been leadin' up to this all along. I 
was thinkin' about how glad I was to be ridin' good ol' Chris 
when things started lurchin' and hurtin' more than usual...



Arr, Methinks he be 
comin' around, at last! Give 
'im s'more convincin' with 

yee shovel!

...whimpering like a puppy 
chasing rabbits in his sleep... 
maybe he'll be of more use 

than the other one...



Don't tell 
these sea devils 

a dang thing!

what's your 
name?!

The End...?

Arrr!


